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The Kind Yon Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, lias borno the signature of

- and has been made under his pcr-(v- yy

sonnl supervision since its infancy.iaf?yt --UtCAMt Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Casloria is a harmless substitute fop Cnstor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
wnfniiis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUI1 COMHKV, VT MUMMY CTRCFT, NEW YORK CITY.

RELIEF IS NOW

POURING IN

11k iiinltcr of Dead Estimated at 5000

aid Property Loss May Hcach

k '1,0011,000.

H"tfvrox, 'JVx., Sept. 13. From all
par' of the United States, uml some
pur iiiib of England, many thousands of

I aiire lire pouring into this city lor the
rf'.H't if Texas' dustltuo fitorm mfleiets.
Xr..., loads of provisions and clothing
afi' u'bj liurryinK toward Houston and
.'ai)aton, and the refugees who have

arrived hero tire being uiudo us comfort-a'.- e

as possible.
Intimates of the number dead Mil)

vu'Vt Mayor Jonea of Galveston, 'main-tR'- i

idk his opinion that the number
bo no less than 5000. Propel ty

loosen uro mounting hlyher as details ur-fi-

mid Homo estimates for the city f

Galveston reach as hih as 0,000,000.
There are L'5,000 homeless in that city to
w taken care of, nnd it is a question

whether GnlvePton can or will lie re
built. There seems to bo a disposition
"ii the part of leading citizens, however,
to Htnrt resolutely where the storm left
fli. and raise a new eltv from the ruin
of the old.

Troops aro patrolling the streets, and
I'MIiir has been given a sot lek. Bev-er-

additional caseH have been loported
"here vandals have been ahot down
"iiilu roliblnu the dead, but the troops
an rapidly guliilng control of the law-les- s

element.

l.ubor nuil Trout J.tiui'p,
AiimiUKBN, 8. ., Sept. 13. Governor

lt'fIIIL'lllf .. I...... .1 ... f I.

a lung torchlight procession mid an club- -

orate of flroworks. The
ns held tho qperi uir, uniTtlie govei-"o- r

was listened to by a largo and en- -

thusiiiNltn

cloned wlthtlielollowiiig worda:
Amorlcan who incite one

against another, whether he be u

3

Westerner or an "Easterner, whether ho
be n wvueworker or capitalist, or what-
ever iorm it tdkes, the man that does
that is doinp a thing that is calculated
to inflict an irreparable wrom: on the
country. We need not the gospel of the
knave in our adairs, hut we need the
gOBpelof brotherhood and honebiy. We
need honesty to protect the lights of
every man, and we shall endeavor to
wronz no mt.n. In 1S92, wheu the
wagovvorkers eetoutto down th- - capital-
ist, they did down him. They got liim
down, hut they were under him when
he wan down. Now, this year, we ask
yon to judge our future by our past. You
have hud four years oi the Pieeidoncy of
McKinley, and you are going to have
(oty years more. 1 will say no more."

tlruvti Men J'ujl
Victims lo ttomacl', liver and . kidney

troubles as wvll as women, and till

the rc.&u'ts in Ices of appetite, poisons in
'.he blood, backache, nervoutness, head-

ache and Hied, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. Hut there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
I nd. Jio says: Hitters aro
just the thinj; for a man wheu ho is all
run down, and don 'J. care whether he
lives or dies. It did to give mo
new strength and good appetite than
anything I uauld take. I can now cat
anything and have u new loaso on life."
Only 50 cents, at Hlakeley's drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed. 3

ItefelKUHtliMi (if Jlulhu.
LuuitUNto Maiujuks, Sept J U . It is

reported that Commander General Louis
Uotliu has resigned the chief command
of the TrauBvital forces to Commandant
Viijoen.

jllllllniiii tilvt'ii .tuny.
it is certainly gratifying lo tho public

to know of one concern in tho land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and eufFering, Tho proprietors
of W d iW (or con"'"hl.ig with an address in .his eltv to- -

i.IlI.i i'i . .... sunintlon. coughs and colds, have given
,io LiUluirUfl WLTU DM'CIMIUU IJV . ...

display meetliig
lu

tries to
limn

feel

"Electric

more

uwayover ten million trial homes oi tins
great medicine; and have tho satisfac-

tion of knowing it 'has absolutely cured
thousands of J hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness nnd all diseases

o..ll,d his Hddress to the questions of of th" t1hro,,,t; cUil '""fV"" pl,r;;''
'bor,,d trusts. He made frniuent l:urBd

.
Ca" " Blaf ey

.

references UruglMt. ami get a iree rial oome.to Iilchard Cmicr h,..I An.
U'lu-V- h Uvclc.as stockholder UtlR(r blf 6C,U'

1" tl.o aliened New Yo.kie trust. He onn-icurulod-
.

"The

battle
8

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
mid sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

ASSURANCE FOR LIFE

AND PROPERTY

Fail Li (lives Assuraucc that American

Life and Property Will Be Ro

hpected Throughout the Chinese

I! in pi re.

Washington--, Sept. 13 The Chinese
government has made swift answer to
the latest communication from the state
department relative to tho recognition
of Li Hung Chang as an envoy compe-

tent to negotiate a peace settlement.
There never has been any doubt here as
to the eulliclency of Li's credentials as u

Plenipotentiary, but the efl'ort of' the
statu department has been to cause him
to use any extraordinary powers he
might have for the protection of Ameri-

can life and protection in China, pend-iu- g

a final settlement. It has succeeded
in attaining this object as indicated in
the response from Li Hung Chang pre-

sented to Assistant Secretary Hill this
morning by Minister Wu.

The department asked Li Hung Chang
"without further delay to give assurance
that the lite and property of Americans
henceforth be respected throughout the
Chinese empire." The viceroy ha9 given
the assurance asked for. His word came
in the shape of a cable dispatch to
Minister Wu, dated yesterday at Shang-

hai. Minister Wu called at thestate de-

partment this afternoon and presented
this answer to Mr. Hill. He in turn
sent it forward to the president. It will
be 'for the latter to decide whether Li's
assurance is sufficient to meet the needs
of the cate.

It is believed if the powers can get to-

gether themselves, and through com-

missioners arrange for certain common
bases of compensation for certain classes
of outrages, good progress can bo made
towaid a final settlement. However, if

the attempt to secure unity of action in
tins direction is no. more successful tiian
that directed to tho evacuation of Pekin,
the United States government wiil look
to its own interest and appointing its
own commissioners, proceed to deal di-

rectly with the Chinese commissioners.
Hie believed here that Li Hung Chang

already has been advised by Prince
China of the urgent necessity lor his at-

tendance in Pekin to initiate the negoti-

ations, hence his announced intention
to sail tomorrow from Shanhhai for tho
capita!.

It was stated at the war department
this moi ning no other orders Jhad gone
forward to General Chaflee touching a
withdrawal. He is ready, however, and
waits but the word from Washington to
begin his march seaward.

Ciiturili C'umiut Ho Cur lit.
with local applications, ns they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrli Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of tho best
physicians in this country for yae.rs, and
is a regular piescrlption. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purilieis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
iree.

K. J. Chunky Ss Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drriigglsts, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the bei't. 12

AlriiKUKV I'riini Conner.
WAbiii.Ncno.v, Sept. 13. Minister

Conger cables tho state department un-

der date of September 0, as follows:
"Hodges killed, Pao Ting Fu."
Minister Conger's dispatch was in an-

swer to a cabled inquiry from the de-

partment as to the fate of Missionary
Couitland Van Kensselacr Hodco and
wife, Klein Campbell Hodge, The couple
were natives of Philadelphia and be-

longed to the Presbyterian mission.
'1 lie AtaxMnlu Arretted.

Pkkin, Sept. 0 The Japaneeo have
arrested tho assassin of Huron von Kit-Icie- r,

' the late German minister to
China. The assassin, who has been
handed over to tho Germans by tho Jap- -

anesn, baa confessed his guilt. IIu was
arrested for trying to eeli to a Japanese
officer a watch with initials, which lie
admitteJ. taking from the body of Baron
von Ketteler. Ho afterwords admitted
tho crime, saying that tho imperial gov-

ernment ordered the commission of the
ciime.

A .11 (Hindu's Ooixl Work.
"J had a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choler and Diarrhsoa Remedy, took two
do'ses and whs entirely cured," says Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was sick for
over a week, had two or thrfe bottles of
medicine from the doctor. He used
them three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treat-
ed him for some days and gave him no
relief, so discharged him. I went over
to see him the next morning. He said
his bowels were In a terrible fix, that
they had been running off so long that
it was almost bloody flux. I asked him
if he had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diurrluua Remedy and lid
said, 'No.' I went home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and was en-
tirely cured." For Eale at Hlakely's
drug store.

ICerl Hot From the Gun
WaB the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twepty years. Then
Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruise?, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pile cure oa
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley, the
druggist. 3

Nasa!

In all its stages thero
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleans ce, soothes and heals
tho di$eascil incuibraue.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In lbs head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the mcinbrana and Is absorbed. 1'ellef is Im-

mediate-and a cure follows. It Is not dryiDg does
not produce encezlns. Largo Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mall; Trial Slue, 10 cents by mall.
LMV l.fOTHEHS, 5J Warrcu Street, New York.

For the conven'ence of parties wont-
ing ice in'the afternoons, the Stadelman
Ice Co. will carry a stock at their store,
corner Third and Washington streetF.
Phone No. 307; Ion;; distanco 1S3.

"ItiiiK'em up." ISm-t- f

Clark & Fulk aro ntver closed Sunday
Don't, foruet this.

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Engagement Extraordinary.
Opening of the Season.

Six Nights, Commencing
Monday, Sept. 10th.

THE KAMOl'S

Roy Crawford

Stock Co Illl
I'HKhKNTIXfi

A True Kontuckian,
Dangers of a Great City.
Sappho.
Faust.
Alabama.
Suze o' Tennessee.

A greut company of Players.
A ton of scenery.
A dozen new specialties.
Opening with u Ladles' Free Night.

Prices 25, 35 and 50o.
Seats on sale ut Clarke A. Falk's,

SEE OUR for the

TTyiTTT Sore? or Gray Oxford with Ravers- -

i. W i,e yests . llu, ilit ot tno geapon ; $17.50
and $20.00. Out Raglan' Suits Overcoats are ready; como and see
them.

styles arrived

Another lot of nobby Little Suits tor LittleUUSw Fellowt 3 to S years.

Suits now

A. M. &

of

in

the new

$ for y
to any part the

1 hone8
Distance. 173

C OF
and

on either tho Mandolin or Guitar,

VA-
-

CLUB every

solicit per-
fect

TERMS

75c a Lesson or
8 for

it ilea I will call at

',

$2.00 a

WINDOWS

Latest Blocks

All subscribers to the Weekly
pay one years' In

ndvanc , will be entitled to the above
liberul t

PUIL
Dalles,

I

STIFF HAT
at $3.50

and $5.00.

QTTT'T'C!.OUllO.
and

Manhattan Shirts: Fall this morning.

rAOpened.
Pickwick ready.

WILLIAMS COMPANY

Proprietors

to the

action.

grand and beautiful

in are
and

Pianos at

Jacobsen & Co.

4

Commercial Sample tyooms.

Purest Liquors Family Use
Delivered of Cit'.

sosng Street.

rrOI.Ti J aS. Unappell, INSTRUCTOR
qmtar

Will e.ive instruction
and, reel, your home.

MEETING Evoning

your patronage anil guarantee
satisfaction.

Lessons $5.00.

The Weekly
Oregonian
and
Twice-a-Wee-k

Chronicle
for year.

Chron-
icle who subscription

oiler.
OIIHONICLH CO.,

The Oregon.

$2.50,

How pleasing ear.

How easy

How

appearance
"Lindell," "United Makers"
"Kimball"

Book Music

ALT & CO.

Second

mandolin

Thursday
Respectfully

liFADQUAHTKI'S
Tho Jacobson Book
& Music Company.

Oregon STATE FAIR

SALEM, OREGON.

September 17 to 22, 1900.

DIGGER AND DETTER THAN EVER
BEFORE.

Ground greatly improved, bnildiima
repaired ami renovated, all stock build-in- fl

thoroughly disinfected j everything
in Hrst-cia- st! condition for the larcest
and best Live Stock Show and Aejicnlt-uiu- l

Exposition ever held on the Co.ist.

$20,000 ir? premiums parses
Good ruciiitf every afternoon,
.Music and fun at uiht.

Auction mIo of livestock will bo intiiloii lemt-in- i!

(I'liluro. All livestock unit other I'xhlDIU
liiuitcil fri'o over tlio bimtlicrn I'm' I Ma rntlroint.
ItiHluml luikn'imer rules on till rnllnml. tuir
I'irmltim Mm am! other fuforiimtlim iiiMu'kh

W, II. WI'.IIIIIJ.Nll, 1'ret.hlent, llllUli.no, Or,
.M. I), WISIiO.M, Site,, I'oKliuul, Or.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


